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With a brilliant effort from everyone, a 

staggering £627.50 was raised on  

Friday 17th November for  

BBC Children in Need.  Well done! 

 

 

 

Huge congratulations to an Oakfield STAR —

Anna Collishaw (8C) who beat a field off 

candidates hoping to join the National Youth 

Choir of Great Britain (9-15 year old girls and 

non-binary choir). 

We all wish her great success and are  

extremely proud of her achievement! 

 

Friday 15th December is the last day of term, 

and we finish at 2pm.  School transport will 

pick up at the amended time. 



‘Light the Night' Frome Lantern Parade - Friday 24 November. 
Penguins on parade! Please come to Frome this Friday to support  

Oakfield Academy pupils as they carry their lanterns through the town centre.   
For more information please visit: 

https://www.fromelanterns.co.uk/ 

https://www.fromelanterns.co.uk/


 

 

 

 

 

 
Dear Parents, 
 
By now, I hope that you have seen my national campaign The Big Ambition. 
  
Children or parents can complete the survey here: www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/
thebigambition . Further resources are available on our website.   
  
It is really important that the pupils at Oakfield Academy have participated in The Big Ambition 
survey and had their say.  I want to ensure that the voices of the children in Somerset are fairly  
represented in the findings so that I can share their views with the most senior members of the 
country. 
  
I must reiterate that it is vital that all children have their voice heard through this survey because, 
as  
Children’s Commissioner for England, I have a statutory duty to protect and promote the views and  
interests of children. The Big Ambition provides a much-needed opportunity for the children of 
England to tell political decision makers what is important to them ahead of the General Election. I 
will be sharing their responses with Government to ensure that children’s voices are heard. 
  
This survey is for all children aged 0-18, parents, carers / other adults can complete on behalf of 
children who are under 6 or for children who need extra assistance. 
  
Parents can assist children who cannot complete the survey themselves (children under 5 and  
children with Special Educational Needs). This is a great opportunity to teach children about politics 
and why it is important for them to use their voice! 
  
  
Yours sincerely, 

 
Dame Rachel De Souza 

Children’s Commissioner for England 

http://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/thebigambition
http://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/thebigambition
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/the-big-ambition/






DESIGN TECHNOLOGY 

YEAR 8 JIGSAW PUZZLES 
 

Year 8 have been making jigsaw 
puzzles over the past weeks and 

these are just a few of the  
amazing puzzles that they have 

made.  They have all worked  
really hard, and learnt new 

skills. 



ART DEPARTMENT 

This term, year 8 pupils have been focusing on the element of ‘value’: how to create an effect of depth and 
luminosity in a work of art. They also worked on balanced composition: the careful placement of the  
subject or objects within a work of art. The pupils’ final assessed piece was an observational study of  
seashells. Pupils selected an effective composition, produced a line drawing in their sketchbooks, and  

finally, enlarged their drawings using a grid technique. Using charcoal as their medium, their final focus was 
on creating a ‘high value’ piece of work, through the use of a full range of tints (highlights) and shades (dark 
tones).  I hope you enjoy these examples. Please also check out the website Art & Design page, which holds 

more examples of Oakfield pupils’ artwork.   
 

https://oakfieldacademy.co.uk/academy/curriculum/art-design  

https://oakfieldacademy.co.uk/academy/curriculum/art-design


CLOSING  DATE:   

27th November 2023 

 
 We are delighted to announce that the 

total Book Fair sales were £930.92. 

This means that we have £465.46 to spend on new books for 
the Library! 

Special thanks to Mrs Milkins our Librarian for her hard work 
making the Fair such a tremendous success. 



Welcome to Mrs Cook who joins 

us as a Teaching Assistant 



 

 
 

are looking for more Great Hosts 
with a friendly, welcoming nature, a clean home & a comfortable spare room 

 who would be happy to accommodate foreign students aged 12-18yrs  
(or their teachers) for 3-5 nights at a time. 

 

The benefits of hosting include: 

• 24-hour Host support from our experienced WHF hosting team 

• Hosting fits well around your work and life commitments 

• Students out on excursions all day, every day  

• Short-stay hosting is flexible with new groups most weeks 

• Weekdays only, no weekends involved 

• Learn about other languages and cultures 

• Make new friends 

• Help generate a positive ‘English Experience’ for students 

• Earn up to £7,500/year additional tax-free income  
 (Up to £304 - for a 4-night stay hosting 4 students overnight) 

 

Would you be able to….? 

• Take a minimum of 2 students (max 4)  

• Provide breakfast, packed lunch & evening meal 

• Drop daily no later than 7.40am & collect again from 6.30pm 
 from one of our centre Meeting Points in: 

Melksham,Trowbridge,Warminster or Westbury  
 

To find out more, please visit our website,  

www.wiltshirehostfamilies.co.uk    

call 07707 704822 or scan the QR code 
and when contacting us please quote: add  school name               

 
Limited Company No: 10449234.  Registered Office: 38 Victoria Road, Trowbridge, Wiltshire, BA14 7LH, England 
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Year 5 welcomed Barry Taylor 

from the Somerset Road Safety 

Team this week.  He gave a very 

important assembly about road 

safety, and relayed some  

important examples of what can 

happen when rules of the road 

are not followed. Year 5 were 

excellent as an audience,  

listened carefully and asked  

relevant questions. 

Oakfield Academy 





 

 

28 Nov  Y8 Boys Football v The Blue School 

29 Nov  Interhouse Games 

6 Dec   Yr 5 Christmas Singalong  

7 Dec   Yr 6 Christmas  Singalong 

7 Dec   Yr 8 Road Safety Assembly 

12 Dec  Oakfield Choir performance for  

   families of Choir members 3.30pm 

13 Dec  Yr 6 Pantomime trip to the 

   Bristol Hippodrome 

14 Dec  Academy Christmas Dinner Day 

15 Dec  Last day of Term,  finish 2pm 
16 Dec—1 Jan Christmas Holidays 

2 Jan   INSET 

3 Jan   Term 3 (pupils return) 

5 Jan   Yr 8 HPV Vaccinations 

8 Jan   Yr 6 Subject Evening (3.30-7.00pm) 

11 Jan  Yr 7 Speaker, Careers in the NHS 

15 Jan  Yr 8 Subject Evening (3.30-7.00pm) 

22 Jan  Yr 5 Subject Evening (3.30-7.00pm) 

25 Jan  SEND Coffee Session 2-3pm 

   Transition Throughout Oakfield and 

   -> Frome College. 

29 Jan  Yr 7 Subject Evening (3.30-7.00pm) 

1 Feb   Yr 7 Speaker, Mendip Studio School 

1 Feb   Fusion Extreme Show  from FTC 

1/2 Feb  Bikeability  Training 

7 Feb   5A & 5R visit Stonehenge  

w/c 12 Feb  Half Term holidays 

19 Feb  INSET 

13 Mar  SEND Coffee Session 2-3pm 

   Exam arrangements 

15 Mar  Red Nose Day 

18/19 Apr  Bikeability Training 

25 Apr  SEND Coffee Session 2-3pm 

   SENDIAS—support for families 

w/c 13 May Yr 6 SATS Exams 

4 Jun   2x Yr 5 classes visit Stonehenge (tbc) 

7 Jun   Yr 8 visit Bath Uni 

w/c 10 Jun  Activities Week 

10-12 Jun  Yr 7 Charterhouse Camp One 

12-14 Jun  Yr 7 Charterhouse Camp Two 


